
SESSION – 15    PARTS RELATED TO SALAH: Iqamah 

 

I. The Main Lesson:  Use the three-step-procedure (3SP).  Learn the meanings of new words and 

remember the context for ease of memorization / recall. 

 

*** 3. Iqamah *** 
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'Al-laa-hu 'ak-bar.  'Al-laa-hu 'ak-bar. 

 Allah is the greatest. Allah is the greatest. 

 �������   	��� ��  ������ �� ���� ���  �  
'ash-ha-du  'al laa 'i-laa-ha 'il-lal-laah. 

I bear witness  that (there is) no god   except Allah. 

 �������  ����  ���������  ��!�"�#  $��  
'ash-ha-du 'an-na Mu-…am-ma-dar ra-soo-lul-laah. 

I bear witness  that Muhammad (pbuh is the Messenger of Allah. 

%�&�' �(�)  �!�&�*��+, �  %�&�' �(�)  ��-�.�/	� �  
…ay-ya `a-la‹-‹a-laah. …ay-ya `a-lal fa-laa…. 

Come to the prayer. Come to  the prosperity. 

���0  �!�&�*�� +1��2�0� ,� ���0 �!�&�*�� +1��2�0,�  �  
Âad Âaa-ma-ti‹-‹a-laah. Âad Âaa-ma-ti‹-‹a-laah. 

Indeed the prayer is established. Indeed the prayer is established. 
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'Al-laa-hu 'ak-bar. 'Al-laa-hu 'ak-bar.  laa 'i-laa-ha 'il-lal-laah. 

Allah is the greatest. Allah is the greatest. There is no god except Allah.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
* Allah is the 
greatest. Allah is 
the greatest. 

 
* I bear witness 
that there is no 
god except Allah.  

 
* I bear witness 
that Muhammad 
(pbuh) is the 
Messenger of 
Allah. 

 
* Come to the  
prayer.  

* Come to the 
prosperity. 

 
* Indeed the 
prayer is 
established.  
Indeed the prayer 
is established.   

 
* Allah is the 
greatest. Allah is 
the greatest. 

* There is no god 
except Allah.  
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I. The Main Lesson:  Translate the following: 
 

*** 3. Iqamah *** 
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'Al-laa-hu 'ak-bar.  'Al-laa-hu 'ak-bar. 

  

 �������   �� 	���  ������ ��  ���� ���  �  
'ash-ha-du  'al laa 'i-laa-ha 'il-lal-laah. 

    

������� ������ ���� ����� ��� !"#�$�  
'ash-ha-du 'an-na Mu-…am-ma-dar-ra-soo-lul-laah 

 

%�&�' �(�)  �#�&�*��+, �  %�&�' �(�)  ��-�.�/	� �  
…ay-ya `a-la‹-‹a-laah. …ay-ya `a-lal fa-laa…. 
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Âad Âaa-ma-ti‹-‹a-laah. Âad Âaa-ma-ti‹-‹a-laah. 
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'Al-laa-hu 'ak-bar. 'Al-laa-hu 'ak-bar.  laa 'ilaa-ha 'il-lal-laah. 

  

 
 


